The pH response, hygroscopicity, and che mi cal durability of a seri es of Na, O-K, O-Si02 glasses have bee n in vestiga ted. The pH responses of electrodes prepared from t hese glasses are in accord wit h similar dat a previously reported for t wo other series of glasses, namely, N a, O-CaO-Si02 and N a20 -PbO-Si02, which showed that (1) glasses of low hygroscopicity produ ce e lectrodes whose pH r espo nse fall below t he t heoretical 59 millivolts per pH a t 25° C predi cted b y t he N ernst equat ion , and (2) electrodes prepared fr om g lasses of poor chemical durabilit y also fail to develop t he full t heoretical voltage.
Introduction
Previous studies of the ch emical durability and hygroscopicity of optical glasses as a rapid tes t of th eir serviceability hav e demonstrated that th ese two propert,ies are per tinen t indicators of th e sl~i t abili ty of glasses for m easuring th e hydrogen IOn activity of aqueous solution s [1 to 5J.l In every case studied , electrodes prep ared from glasses of poor ch emical durability failed to develop th e th eoretical v oltage response indicated by th e N ernst eguation ; ~E=O . OOOI9 S T~pH [1 ,6, 7] . Equally ObVIOUS was th e fact tha t glasses of very low hygroscopicity also failed to produce elec trodes h aving sa tisfactory pH r esponse [1 , 6, 7] . In or der to gain furth er information as to th e universal validity of these findings, the h ygroscopicity, ch emical durability and pH r esponse wer e studied for a seri es of Na20-K20-Si02 glasses.
II. Experimental Procedure
The pH r esponses of th e exp erimental glasses wer e d etermined on electrodes of the Haber typ e [3] prep ar ed by blowing thin walled bulbs on th e end of t ubing drawn from the molten glass . The resulting bulbs wer e filled with m ercury for th e inner electrical eonneetion [S] . These m etal filled electrodes were preferred to the conventional inner-solution filled typ es of glass electrodes [1] , not only because of the simplicity of preparation, but also because a m ercury filled electrode broken in service will not contaminate or alter th e pH of the buffer solution involved. The voltage and pH m easurements were made at room temp erature with a B eckman pH m eter , laboratory model G, using a well-condi tioned glass electrode as th e reference electrode.
The pH r esponse values (mv per pH) were calculated from th e electromotive force readings at pH I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the en d of th is paper. 4 .1 and S. 2 . The voltfLge r eading a t pH 2 for th e cell consisting of th e experimen tal electrode and the r efer ence elec trode was taken as zero departure in every case. The values presen ted for the vol tage departures r epresen t in gen eral th e b est performance obtained on anv electrode from each glass. However, th e life of 'electrod es varied from a few minutes to many weeks, depending upon th e ch emical durabili ty of th e glasses.
The procedure employed for ob taining th e hygroscopicity data consisted in exposing approximately 1.5 g of powdered glass th at passed a 150 m esh T yler standard sieve, to the high humidity maintained by a satu ra ted solution of CaS04.2H20 at 25° C [5: 6, 7] . All glasses wer e exposed for 1-and 2-hour p eriod s and th e results r eported as milligrams of water sorbed per cubic centim eter of sample, that is, water sorbed tim es th e density of th e glass divid ed by th e weight of the sample. To hasten equilibrium and uniformity throughou t th e humidity chamber, the walls were lined with a blo tter wick and th e a tmosphere of th e system cir cula ted continously.
The chemical durability m easuremen ts of a semiquantitative nature wer e obtained by an interferometer procedure [4 , 9] . Specimens of th e exp erimental glasses, aft er having been polish ed sufficiently fiat to show interferen ce bands when placed under a quartz optical fia t, wer e partially immersed in Britton-Robinson universal buffer solutions a t SO° C, covering the range from pH 2 to 11 .S [10] . The displacemen t of the bands due to surface alteration from the exposure was subsequen tly observed with a Pulfrich viewing apparatus. All r esults wer e reported· for a 6-hour period, although some of the glasses were expo sed for shorter periods of time in order to k eep within the range limitations of the interferometer. In some extreme cases, the exposure time was r educed to 10 seconds and the value extra-polated Lo 6 hours to keep the data consistent. Swelling is plotted as n egative attack in th e figures.
The composition of the glasses were calculated from batch compo sitions and are identified in the illustrations 9,S weight per cent in the order Na20 : K 20 :Si0 2 .
III. Results und Discussion
T ypical data for hygroscopicity, ch emi cal durability, voltage departure, and pH r esponse for the N a20-K20-Si02 glasses are given in table 1. For convenience of presentation and observation, the glasses are listed as five distinct series, namely, Na20-Si02, K 20-Si02, ~a20-K20-Si0 2 having 10 per cent of K 20 , another having 10 percent of Na20, n,nd a fifth set consisting of an incomplete short series of increasing percen tages of Si02, in which the contents of Na20 and K 20 are maintained equal on a weight percent basis. It is interesting to observe that each of these families of glasses passed through a composition range of optimum pH respon e (figs. 3 to 7), with a falling off on both sides of the optimum. Such a reversal does not appear for either the h ygroscopicity or chemical durability values for thc same families (fi gs. 4, 6, 7). 
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(a) Voltag e Departure and C hemical Durability
The voltage departures and the accompanying durability characteristics of the N a20-SiOz family of glasses over th e range from pH 2 to l1.S are sh own in figure 1 and figure 2 , respectively. From figure  1 it is evident that beginning with electrodes from glass 40:60 the voltage departures (errors) decrease with increasing Si02 content to glass 14 :86. Above this composition th e electrodes for glasses containing larger percentages of Si0 2 b ecom e progressively worse. 2 Figure 2 illustrates th e occurrence of swelling in the acid range and attack at th e higher alkalinities. These features are characteristic of many silicate glasses [4, 6, 7, 9] . The conflict of r esul ts in fi gur e 2 and in earlier published work [J 2] indica ting bo th positive and negative attack for similar glasses exposed to equivalent solu tions draws atten tion to an interesting feature of glass beh avior and to a ' 'l' be pH respon se data for glasses la beled > 88% SiO, were obtained from electrodes prepared from t he glass of 88% of SiO, by leaching at 80° C for 1-. 2· . and 6·hour periods in 0.1 N H CI to re mo ve Na,O fro m the surface, followed by beatin g a bove t he critical temperature. T he acco mpanying bygroscop icity data were obtained on powdered samples similarly treated. limitation of th e interferom eter procedure for determining the ch emical durabili ty of glasses. In some of the recen t work it h as become increasingly evident th at, the interferometer procedure can giv e this typ e of confusin g result depending on th e time of exposure to th e attacking solution . For example, the glass 28 percen t of K 20 ; 72 percent of Si0 2, upon exposure to th e buffer solu tion pH 11.S at SO o C , '" Q.
I
.. Coming 015 electrode glass in cluded for co mparison. Tbe ap proxima te position at wbich tbe prim a ry pbase of tbe eq uilibrium d iagram cha nges from SiO, to Na, 0 .2SiO, is illdicated by tbe broken Iilles. exhibited a uniform swelling of one-fourth band after 2 minutes, but at the end of 5 minute exposure a ragged attack of over one fringe wa observed (table 1) . This limitation of the in terferometer method for measuring surface alteration was early suspected [6, 11 , p . 155) but had not been observed. Any user of the interferometer procedure should be on the alert, especially when investigating glasses of very poor chemical durability. For such glasses, only by reducing the time of exposure to a minimum can it be demonstrated that the ea rly stages of exposure produce swelling. Furthermore, if th e surface alteration is greater than two or L hree fringes, it becomes incr easingly difficult to a certain if the alteration of th e surface is on e of swelling or solu tion.
(b) Hygroscopicity and pH Response Figure 3 illustrat es the variation in pH response with increasing hygroscopicity for the series of N a20-Si02 glasses llsted in table 1. A was found for the N a20-CaO-Si02 and the N a20-PbO-Si02 glasses [6, 7) having a long hygroscopicity range, these glasses also exhibited a region of optimum pH re ponse. Electrodes from glasses of low hygroscopicity failed to develop the full theoretical voltage of 59 mv/pH at 25° C , while those to the right of the optimum also failed to attain the full pH response. A glance at table 1 and figure 2 shows that these latter glasses have progressively poorer chemical dmabilities with increasing hygroscopicity. In figure 3 the approximate position at which the primary phase, as sho~vn by the equilibrium diagram, changes from Si02 to N a20 .2Si02 is indicated by vertical broken lines (13) . A better over-all picture of the interrelation between pH response, hygroscopicity, chemical dmability, and composition for the N a20 -Si02 glas es can be obtained from figure 4 . The ch emical dmability curves presented arc for the extremes of pH studied , namely pH 2 and 11. . The divergence of these dmability ClU'ves serves to emphasize the fact that swelling, plotted as n egative attack, predominates in the acid range, while solution appears at high alkalinities, besides indicating the compositions at which marked durability departul"es appear. Further, a study of the pH response curve reveals that the hydrogen electrode function starts declining at approximately the same composition at which th e chemical durability curves show a marked change [2 , 4). The approximate compositions at which a break has been reported in the specific volume curve for these glasses (14) and at which the primary phase of the equilibrium diagram changes from Na20.2Si0 2 to Si02 broken lines. In earlier work on this system [12] , a pronounced change in the slopes of the respective curves for voltage departure versus percentage of 8i02, and apparent response to sodium ions versus percentage of 8i02 also appeared near this same composition. The failure of electrodes from glasses of low hygroscopicity to develop the full theoretical voltage is also indicated in figure 4 . Figures 3 and  4 show the optimum pH response for the N a20-8i02 glasses to lie within the composition range in which a-tridymite is the primary phase.
(a) Voltage Departure and C hemical Durability Table 1 shows the voltage departure over the range pH 2 to 11 .8 of electrodes prepared from the K 20-8i02 glasses; and gives the accompanying durability characteristics for most of these glasses over the same pH range. As was the case with the N a20-8i02 glasses, the voltage departures (errors) decrease with increasing 8i02 con ten t to near 86 percent of 8i02. Near this composition the improvement ceases, and it is followed by a reversal for higher percentage of 8i02. No definite pH response was obtained for electrodes prepared from glasses having a 8i02 content greater than 90 percent . These glasses also follow the two general rules: (1) electrodes prepared from glasses of very poor chemical durability fail to develop th e full theoretical pH reponse, and (2) glasses of low hygroscopicity likewise fall short of the 59 mv/pH at 25°C indicated by the N ernst equation.
The chemical durability data of table 1 show the familiar swelling in the acid buffers and pronounced solu tion at the higher alkalinities. The same limitations of the interferometer procedure pointed out for the Na20-8i02 glasses are evident for the K 20-8i02 glasses, and the same precautions are necessary in order to ascertain if the attack is positive or negative, that is, solution or swelling.
(b) Hygroscopicity a nd p H Response
The variation in pH response with increasing hygroscopicity for the K 20-8i02 glasses (table 1) is qualitatively similar to that of the N a20-8i02 glasses. Electrodes prepared from the glasses of low hygroscopicity fell below the theoretical, and the glasses of high hygroscopicity characterized by very poor chemical durability also failed to give the full 59 mv/pH at 25°C. If the position at which changes in the primary phases of the equilibrium diagram appear [15] are superimposed on this data, the indicated reduction in pH response near the change from K 20.28i02 to K 20.48i02 is possibly transient as the pH response of all the glasses of very poor chemical durability con tinued to decrease until the electrodes failed. Electrodes from glasses of 76 percent and 78 percent of 8i02 survived for 24 hours, whereas electrodes from the other glasses having smaller percentages of 8i02 fail ed after much shorter service. (1)(/)(/)-. In iight of the present results, it seems desirable to rein terpret the pH response data previously presented for a limited series of K20-8i02 glasses [16] . Upon calculating the pH response for these "old" glasses between pH 4.1 and 8.2 (table 2) , and plotting the values obtained against the hygroscopicity, the resulting curve is qualitatively similar to the curve for the present data, (fig . 5) . The results as presented in the earlier publication had been calcula ted from the uncertain electromotive force data taken in the pH region of supposed maximum durability, giving values for pH response that appeared in contradiction to the upper voltage limi ts dictated by th e N erst equation. The present representation of these old data renders it in a more acceptable form. The approximate positions at which changes in the primary phase of the equilibrium diagram appear for this set of glasses [15] are inserted in this figure for the reader's inspection, Again it is apparent that the compositions of optimum pH response fall within the a-tridymite range. Th e differen ces in the p erformance of elec trodes from th e old and th e new glasses may be a t tributed to either or both of the following factors. The old glasse were a p art of a series of carefully analy zed glasses used for den sity determinations [14] , wher eas the compositions of the new series were calcula ted from b a tch composition . Electrodes of the old series were blown from tub es prepared by reworking pieces of the original glasses, while electrodes from the new glasses were prepared from tub es drawn from the melts at the time of pouring. An over-all s ummary of the relationship between pH response , h ygroscopicity , ch emical durability, and composi tion for the K 20-8i02 glasses can b e plotted from table 1. As was the case with the N a20-8 i02 glasses ( fig. 4) , glasses of low h ygroscopicity a nd poor chemical durability failed to produce electrodes that developed the theor etical 59 mv/pH at 25°C. If th e approxima te compositions at whi ch chan ges in the primary ph ase of the phase equilibrium diagr am have b een r eported [1 5, 17J arc sup eriInposed on th e K 20-Si02 data of table 1 , th e composit ions of optimum pH response fall in th e r an ge for which a -tridymi te is th e primary phase.
~~,.t(f)(J)
(a) Voltage departure and chemical durability Three se ries of glasses, representing three cross sections of th e N a20-K20-Si02 ternary diagram , were inve tigated for voltage and chemical durabili ty ch ar acteristics. The voltage dep artures over the pH range 2 to 11 .8 for these three series, are group ed in table 1. There is nothing unusual indicated by any of these voltage depar tures . The trends are quali ta tively similar to th e results shown by th e N a20-Si02 and K 20-Si02 series. Th e chemical durability charac terized by swelling in the acid pH range and liber al solu tion of the glasses in the stronger alkaline buffers, improved with increased 8i02 conten t.
(b) Hygroscopicity and pH Response
If the values for pH response and hygroscopicity for the N a20-K20-Si02 glasses containing 10 p ercent of K 20 and 10 p ercent of Na20 are plotted , as was done for the N a20-8i02 glasses, curves are obtained which are similar t o figure 3. Electrodes prepared from these glasses fit into the gen er al pattern of performance, with those from glasses of low hygroscopicity failing to develop the full theoretical voltage, and those from glasses of poor ch emical durability also falling well b elow the proper pH response. For these mixed alkali oxide glasses, those falling in the a -tridymite composition range indicated by the phase equilibrium diagram gave optimum performance [17] . The values for pH response, hygroscopicity, and chemical durability and their r elation to the percentage 8i02 ar e plotted in figure 6 and 7 for the two series of gl asses containing 10 p ercent of K~O and 10 percen t of Na20. The approximate positions of the primary phases r eported for th e phase equilibrium diagram are included for inspection, and again they show that the r egion for a -tridymite produced electrodes which gave the optimum pH r esponse [17] . 
Summary
An over-all picture of th e relation between t h e hygroscopicity and composition for th e Na20-K20 -Si02 glasses is presen ted in th e ternary diagram , figure 8 . The iso-sorbs indicate th e glass compositions of equal h ygroscopicity based on the water " sorb ed" by powdered specim ens after I-hour exposure to approximately 98 percent relative humidity at 25° C. The glass compositions th at produced electrodes having a pH response as high as 56 mv/pH are included in th e shaded portion of figure 8 . A glance at the ch emi cal durability data for th e glasses included in this area show tha t most of th ese glasses have durabilities con sider ably inferior to Corning 01 5 , indicating that th e composition range for satisfactory electrodes is considerably more limited than t h e figure implies. N evertheless, the same three groups are indicated for the Na20-K20 -Si0 2 glasses that were found for the Na20-CaO-Si02 and Na20-PbO-Si02 glasses [6, 7] namely, group A, gl asses that are too " dry" for successful electrodes; group B , glasses that produce electrodes that approach the theoretical pH response, and group C, glasses characterized by poor durability, which are too "weL"
The results obtained for the pH response, hygroscopicity, and ch emical durability of th e Na20-K20-Si02 glasses studied in this investigation add further evidence confirming the validity of t he following generalizations: 1. Glasses of very low hygroscopi city yield electrodes whose pH r esponses fall appreciably b elow th e theoretical 59 mv/pH at 25° C . 2. Electrodes prepared from glasses of poor chemical durability also fail to develop the full th eoretical voltage.
The data for chemi cal durability gave further evidence that swelling of silicate glasses in acid buffers is more universal than generally r ealized. The N a20-Si02 and K 20-Si02 glasses of very poor chemical durability were found to exhibit vigorous swelling in the early stages of exposure in the acid buffers. This brought out cer tain limitations of the interferometer procedure in differ entiating b etween swelling and solution .
Electrodes prepared from those glasses that most nearly approximated t.he durability and hygroscopicity characteristics of Corning 015 approximated most n early th e theoretical pH response.
The pH response-h ygroscopicity curves and the pH response-composition curves appear to reflect some 80 %5i02 
